
Use Pressure
Cooker for
Your Canning

Can vegetables safely? Yes, with a
pressure coolcer; and a pressure
cooker is not too expensive to own.
A small one just tall enough to hold
seven quarts of food is proving most
satisfactory for the average family.
It is small. enough to heat quickly
and be satisfactory for using the
family garden surplus. Family dmnnersmaybecookedmittoo! ‘

The pressure cooker is the only‘means of obtaining the temperature;
necessary .to destroy .botulinus 1330- i«teria found in meats and vegetables.
These bacteria produce a deadly poi-
sonwhensealedinstoredjarsof
food. However, these bacteria can
be readily destroyed by a tempera-
ture of 240 and 250 degrees (10 to 15
pounds of steam pressure) during
the canning process. The pressure
cooker is the only means of easily
obtaining these high temperatures
There is no other easy means of ob-ltaming them. Water bath (wash.
boiler or canner), steam cookers and
oven canning cannot obtain a tem-
perature higher than 212 degrees.
This low temperature destroys only
part of the micro-organisms in veg-
etables and meats—the non-

'

foods.
The wash-boiler canning of meats

and vegetables is a very dangerous
practice and causes the death of
15 to 20 persons each year in our
state. Any family can learn to use a
pressure cooker and most families
can afford to buy one. The exten-
sion service will loan one if you just
ask for it. No family can afford to
go without enough vegetables. A
good diet is America’s first line of
defense. Ask the extaision service
at Kennewick for bulletins.

Weather Goes Down
Like It Went Up

1 The past week’s temperatures al-
most reversed ltself over the week
previous, when it advanced at the
rateofthreedegremaday.From
a peak of 109 last Wednesday the
maximum daily figures have drop-
ped to 88 yesterday. Last week was
pretty hot. however, although not‘
the hottiest since 1933. In 1938 and
1934 the peak was in July with 109
each year. The payoff, though was
in '39 with an official temperature
reading of 115. Last year the hot-test day was on the nth of July with
a reading of 105. The past week’s
records, compared with those of
last year were as follows: I

r 1940 1941
”July 17—88-58 107-77

. July :18—95-60 105-79
, "Jilly 1H7~63 .

101-68
~ July 20—90'~63 99-67

July 21—89-59 95-61
- July 22—98-54 92-59
«July 23—95-05 88-53

London—A, new heavy tank
named the Churchill, with the most
deadly tiring power thus .far de-
velOped, is now in mass production
in British plants. It carries large
calibre guns, yet can be manoeuvred
as easily as a. taxicab.

H U R R Y !
IF YOU ARE GOING TO THE

American United Shows

_ TONIGHT and SATURDAY

Last Chance

Auspices Volunteer Fire Dept.
_

SPECIAL KIDDIES’ MATINEE
Saturday, July 26th

1 pm. to 5 pm.

All rides and shows 5c for children under 12
years, compliments Kennewick Vol. Fire Dept.

MODERN IZE!
ENJOY WAFER PRESSURE IN YOUR FARM HOME!

Simple, inexpensive water pressure units now available
at popular price! Every farm home can now afford “city”
water with the new automatic, direct-connected pressure
pumping units which can ‘be quickly and simply cannected.
Complete unit manufactured by Fairbanks-Morse.

NOlSELESS—Double—acting pump, reciprocating type,
no gears—practically noiseless in operation.

SELF-OILING—FiII the crankcase with a good grade
lubricating oil and the pump is automatic.

AUTOMATIC—SeIf-starting, self-stopping, good operat-
ing pressure always maintained in the line.

The Fairbanks-Morse “ReadY-to-Plug-1n" Automatic sys-
tem is completely assembled, completely wired with extension
cord and plug already attached. It is only necessary to con-
nect the unit to the well and house pipes. Saves the expense
of plumlber’s time to assemble pump-to-tank fittings. Saves
the expense of electrician for wiring up the unit. The pump
may be plugged in the same as any other appliance.

Investigate this modern household convenience. You’ll
The surprised at the moderate cost. This unit is actually cheap-

er than mail order prices and is of the nationally known
Fairbanks-Morse quality. Investigate today.

'Washington Hardware & Furniture Company

THE KENNEWICK, (wasm ooggcmn-Rxpogmg

INDIANS OF 11 TRIBES GATHER AT COUPEVILLE FESTIVAL

1 Photo: Washington State Progress Commission

Indians from 17 tribes of the United States. Canada and Alaska—once bitter enemies-carry on their
intense rivalry in the annual Whidby Island Indian Water Festival at Coupeville, Washlngton, July
4. 5 and 6. The event is nrobablv the largest single concentration of Indians In the world.

Local Man Weds Seattle
Girl in Bride’s Home

, The marriage of Miss Marie War-
‘field and Eugene Britten was sol-
emnized Saturday evening, July 17,

at 8:30 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Warfield, brother of the bride.
Reverend Kenna performed the im-
pressive ceremony. The bride was
very attractive in a navy blue
crepe afternoon dress with white
accessories carrying a white cor-1sage. After a short trip 0n the
coast the young couple will be atlhome at 11929 12th Ave. in Seattle.

Hated Americans
C. O. Bunnell‘, author of North-

western Indian lore stories, was
guest speaker at the Kiwanis clu'b
meeting Tuesday noon. Mr. Bunnell
told of some of his experiences in
the Balkan states following the last
World War. He said that in spite of
the American’s help in those coun-
tries the people hated .Ameriwns
and our soldiers were jeered and in-
sulted by the natives. 1

A. A. Anderson and family were
in Kennewicx this attemoon on their
way home to McMinnville aim
spending a. couple of weeks in Can-
ada. on a vacation trip.

Streets in Benton City
Oiled and Resurfaced

BENYI'ON CITY—The county road
crew is grading and resurfacmg the
road from the W. D. Crawford cor-
ner to the Grending Meat Market.
preparatory to oiling it. The oiled
road through town is also to wid-
ened and resurfaced. 1

Rayta Blakley returned to her
home at Kiona Wednesday evening
and Clifton King to his home on the
valley road Sunday evening from
the Pasco hospital. where both un-
derwent appendecitis operations the
same day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitehead!
were Sunday guests at the 0. En
Morgan home. The Morgans had as‘their guests Monday evening. Mrs.
Homer Gill of Grandview, Miss
Emily White and Miss Mabel White
of Seattle. The Seattle folks were
woute to Oregon on a vacation
trip.

Mrs. B. 1“. Reese and daughters.
Janet and Barbara, left Thursday
for their home in Seattle after being
here ten days. called by the illness
and death of Mrs. Reese's father. 'l‘.
B. Kendall. Cynthia Kendall, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kendall. ac-
companier her aunt home for a visit.

Walter Jacobs came Sunday eve-
ning for a week’s visit at his home
here. Heisenmutetohisworkin
Seattle from a two months’ motor
trip to New York. His sister. Miss
Florence Jacobs, also of Seattle. ac-
companied him East and remained
there for a longer stay.

Meurnioe Wilson left Wednesday
for a two weeks stay in the upper
valley. He visited Gene Kobes in
Zillah until Friday, when he left for
Yakima «to be a guest of Dean Van
DeVenter. He is also visiting the
W. H. Carson family at Tieton.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Hartman
left Wednesday morning for the
Coast for the remainder of the

’ week. They will visit their son and
‘ daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Hartman in Elma and their son
Glen in Seattle.

Mrs.JoeDeF'ieldwillbehostess
to the Ladies Aid Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maston Davis and
sonDonleftSundayforamonths
Idaho. They were taken to Idaho
visit with relatives at Caldwell,
by Delbert Richmm and Jay Or-
cutt who returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. diaries Kendall and ‘
their danghter-in-law, Mrs. Everett
Kendall, returned Saturday to their
homesinßanDiegoatterbelngcall-
ed heme by the death of Kendall's *
father, 'l‘. B. Kendall. «

Kenneth 'Whan returned Monday <
fromafewdays’triptoOregnn. 7

E. Ringers Parents of
Daughter, Born July 23
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Amati-g Bargain!

'SI I 0 l
v . SII l'
/ Colorful Dosarl

' Cloth

I
.. / 98c

Imagine-a smarl'v
tailored slack suit,

// —for less than one
/; dollar! Grand for

' playing or lust be

/‘
mg lazy. 12-20. ‘

CLOSE - OUT

Boy’s and Men’s
TENNIS SHOES

250 pair
If you wear a size 395, 4 or men's

8%, come and get them.

GIVE-AWAY!

Boy’s SLACK SUITS

SI.OO
Just 3 suits. two medium. one
large size. Come early‘for this

one!

OUT THEY GO!

Men’s WASH PANTS

Many at
1-3899?g1na1

price.
Be sure to see this bargain.

Fraction of Former Prlce!

Boy’s SPORT COAT

amongmmgtmm
mice.

Sleeping Sickness Makes
Appearance in Two Cases

BENTON CITY—Two cases of
sleeping sickness among horses has
appeared in this community. Grady
Wilson and John Schwvmdig each
have a colt with the disease. Both
animals are showing improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. trans Dvorak had as
their Friday guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Dvorag and daughter. Ta-
mara of Seattle. Mrs. H. s. Eldridge
(Beryl Allen) and datuhter. Beryl
Earlene of Yakima and E. E. Allen
of Selah. \

AboywasbornMondaytoMr.and.
Mrs. David C. (Buster) Orozier at
the Pasco hospital. He has been
named David Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Lund and Mr.
and Mrs. Barney Lewis and family
left Friday for a weeks' camping
trip on Snoqualmie pass.

Argus Hughes has been appoint--
ed local chairman of the aluminum
drive by Paul Hamilton of Presser.
comity chairman.

Mrs. Jessie Coffey retumed Sat-
.urday evening to the home of her
‘sister-in-law. Mrs. Mary E. Brooks,
.amerathreeandahali’months' ab-
sence visiting relatives in the upper
valley and on the coast. Mrs. Cof-
fey also made a trip to Canada
while on the coast.

Douglas Montgomery. Bill Asher.
Earl and Sirel Kossman left last:
week-end to work at the ammuni-|
tion depot at Hermiston. 'l‘revice

Rucker is also employed at the depot. l

BENTON CITY—Mr. and Mrs. E.
Ringer (Effie Church) are the pa:-
enus of daughter bum Wednesday at
the Gmndview Nursing Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bennett and
family and Mrs. Bennett's sister.
has Daisy Giles. moved Wednesuy
to Wallula, when Bennem; has em-
ployment.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mme were
in Walla Walla Wednuuy evening
where they took’denvery at 0. new.
car. um. Elna um pun-nudged
Troupe's omen- our.

Lola Ry Winn. the youngest
daughter of Mr. end Mn. A 1 Whit-
mn. fell down from the porch Fr!-
dayandu'ohehetruhtum. She
was taken to Pace-er to have the
bone set. _

Mr. and Mrs. A. 'l‘. new: serum-
edyeoterdaytromgweek'avm
mummu Inter-
est. hey apart an exceptionally
Whip.

Thl?‘my. My a. um
Burglars Steal V'?'

Mud Skim Milk
Meat

' Burch umPS 0‘ now at the wm?mm‘ M...
this week and mm ‘o‘Ted Kleinlmecht M“.Kcal police. The We: ”N5,
:15 dollars in cm... “A.ages at cum and cm 11.
of roast meat and m 0‘
skim milk.Busplcmn “mu"lowers of the “WWII. H “a
of the fingerprint. W h‘lthe culprits have m m 1\ n

l Lee Raga]
Harry A. Lee. Kenm‘ "‘

of the 13 military 3M=~rated “excellent" by I“. Q
E. D. Peek. of the Ninth MNtee. a June m h§morn State College OM -eer officer. has W h

‘
My duty at Mom on. _
SDOkane. while “M"physical examination, UM~he will be assigned to M‘HLewis. Washington to M“U,or to Portland. Ore.

—\' Um ”u“3d. I
Passaic. N. J.—CIo| name tied up defense atthe Bendix Aviation M n h‘ army and navy orden, M~‘Plea to Pmident RM ‘o‘the factory to speed up Mn.Progress. Local police hm Htescort loyal wox‘ken m IWant union picket M :-

"’”‘\~

Hollywood. our!" m”ner m the famous Mu.Webber 6; Fields. e M:died here at the age a It.‘
late 90's the Weber &mHall was one of M‘
lamous homes of mu“ ‘

and members or the '

eluded Lilllan mu, m .
ton. Dan Daly and e um
celebrated sum.

‘ Captain Joe Cook a! a. "

?re Want. Wtstruotor of the W“men association. was ha “1"
amt???nt 2f“ting a 00 m. , ‘3“ '
themenm?rew 1.:at their equipment. a ~31;

Mr. and Mrs. mum
last week on the com , ‘
enjoyed a picnic at a“: "
Five daughters and M ‘_ ,

Mme Intwentnnn ff?has all been m gm; '
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I “SUMMER ITEMS mucwm CLEAR? ll
Women's 4'..’,_'_

Wash v ?

259 7’3".”
Bmm sheen nnd at”
styles to delight you ".3215greatly new ”15%;;
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Better Dresses
, s .33 s 25; I to 3

Lovely,sheet.oooldmat
abizsavinsinthesasoh’s‘

smut-mayhem ‘

' BROKEN 5:255! ,ODD lOTS!
OUT THEY GO!

Ladies Summer Novelty Footwell’ +3"-

[ OXFORDS SANDALS PM
SI.OOpair

White and To Tones
Abouspechlmupofdukrootm. This 18 the «is

tor man you have been mm- ":2

I HEAD THIS WAY FOR SUMMER BARGAINS? .
77

Drum Induction!

FANCY BUTTONS

30 card
‘

You'll have to come early for
this medal.

Boy’s WASH P
_

Odd sizes and MI
mum-sun- _

Two Great Bargain Tables of Odds and w
25c and 50° “1DW of items reduced for great savings. You'll find M

Meme at a fraction of the regular 911095

i
IE.C.PENNfE—Y Eo—MPXNY, “4‘
KENNEWICK, WASH.

Highland Boy Seriously
111 in Nebraska Hospital

HIGHLANDS—Mr. and Mrs. D.
E. Taylor received word Monday
that their son, Alfred, is ill in a
hospital in Nebraska with what the
doctors believe may prove to be
typhoid fever. .

Mrs. G. Leber and children visit-
ed at (the Bill Klemknecht home
last Thursday.

Virgil Bennett is working at the\
Quillen ranch in Horse Heaven dur-‘
ing the wheat harvest Mrs. Den-
nett is working at the White Kit-
chen during his absence.

Mrs. Bill DeWitt (nee Freda
‘Behnke) and daughter, Patricia,
who have been spending the week
with her brother, Art Behnke and
wife, returned to her home in Pen-
dleton Sunday.

Al Knight of Kent arrived Satur-
day to spend the week-end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Knight.
His wife and infant son, Billy, who
have been at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Perkins, ac-
oompanied him back «to their home
in Kent on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Perry and
daughter, Frances, left Friday for
a two week’s vacation trip. They
expect to visit in Canadian cities
before their return.

Mrs. J. Crockford sr. has been
a patient in the Pasco hospital the
past week.

Miss Margaret 'Reymore left Fri-
day ~for a month’s vacation to be
spent with relatives in Cheyenne,
Wyoming.

Highlands Matron
Taken to Hospital

HIGHLANDS—Mrs. C. C. Doer-
ring, who was taken suddenly ill at
her home on Saturday, was taken
Saturday evening to the Pasco hos-

pital. Her daugnrers, Miss Linda
of Harington and Miss Bertha of
Ralston, arrived Tuesday to 'be with
her during her illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry St. Claire of
Palouse were guests Thursday and
Friday of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Meyer.
On Friday [they continued their trip‘
to Portland.

Stanley Gray of Ellensburg is
spending his vacation at the home
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Spears and family.

Douglas Jones has returned home
from Athena after having spent the
«past six weeks in the cannery.

Mrs. Gladsy Kelso and daughter,
Margaret, returned home on Tues-
day from Walla Walla, where they
have spent the past two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrance Taylor and
Mrs. Freda DeWitt and Baby Pa-
tricia, were dinner guests at .the D.
E. Taylor home Wednesday eve-
ning.

Jackie, Jane and Bobbie, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Neilson, had
Itonsillectomies at Dr. Steven's of-
?ee the first of the week.

Nebraska House Guests
at N. Neilson Home

HIGHLANDS—Mr. and Mrs. For-
rest King and family of Nebraska
are visiting at the N. C. Neilsen
home. They expect to procure work
and make their home in Kennewick.

Mrs. 5510171151: Gang and son,
Mendel, will leave Friday for
Bremerton, where they will spend
a vacation at the home of ‘Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Birdsoll and family.

Loretta, Carol and Amold
Smeltzer, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Smeltzer, spent Sunday as the
guests of their uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Pasche and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lund and two
children of Benton City and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Richie and daugh-
ter of Tietcm were Sunday visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Art
Carpenter.

Mrs. J. K. Brown and two
children left Sunday for .their home
in San Francisco, after spending
a week with her sister, Mrs. Amt
Carpenter and family. Swain Mo-
linder. Mrs. Brown's Mother, made
the trip to California. with her. ‘

Matron Receives Word-
of Brother’s Death

HIGHLANDS W. L. Foraker
motored to Heron, Montana last
week, taking Mrs. Foraker's bro-
ther, O. H. Schneider, .to his home
af-ter having spent the past three
months at their home on the South
Highlands. On Tuesday of this week,
Mrs. Foraker had a message saying
her brother, 0. H. Schneider, had

lpassed away that day of a stroke
or heart attack. Mr and Mrs. Forr-
aker left that evening for Heron to
arrange for [the funeral.

Jerry Lewis celebrated his ninth!birthday anniversary last Thurs-
day, entertaining twenty-three of
his friends at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Nelson Lewis,
‘on the South Highlands. Games

‘ were played after which ice cream
and birthday cake was srved by
Jerry’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrance Taylor,
Mrs. Bill De‘Witt and Mr. and Mrs.
Art Behnke picnicked at Sacajawea
park Thursday evening.

Phillip Foraker. who has been
working at the cannery in Walla
'Walla. returned Thursday to the
home of his parenm, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. F'oraker.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Robbins mo-ltored to Wallowa Lake Sunday to
get their son, Norman, who had
spent .two weeks at the Boy Scout
camp.

The Misses Florence and Arlene
Smith, daugiters of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Smith of Horse Heaven are
spending the week with their grand-
parents, Mr. and_Mrs. Henry Liebel.
Leibel.

Clifford Lewis, returned home on
Sunday evening from Wallowa Lake
where he spent two weeks a scout
cam-p.

24 Friends Help Small
Girl Celebrate Birthday

meANDS—mttle Kaye Wat-
kins, small daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Watkins, entertained 24 guests
at the city park Stmday in honor
of her seventh birthday anniversary.
Games were played under the su-
pervision of her cousin, Miss Rose
Mary Watkins. Delicious refresh-
ments were served, consisting of
birthday cake and ice cream.

Mrs. Ray Coles nee laura Miles,
of the Highlands was a guest Last
week at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Miles at Gold
Greek.

Mns. Harry Axtell and four child-
ren returned home Eriday from a
month’s vacation spent with her
parents and. other relatives in the
East.

The Misses Joan Stans'bury and
Jean 'l‘rautman' returned to their
homes in Seattle af-ter spending
a week at the Martin Gar-her home.

Grimes to Give Drivers’
Licenses on August 7th

BEN-TON ClTY—Larry Grimes of
Pasco, state patrolman, was at the
Community hall Wednesday morn-
ing and issued receipts for 131 car
drivers licenses. 0f the number 19
were new licenses and 112 were re-
newals. Together with two previous
trips here this month he has issued
189 reecipts for licenses. He will be
here again the afternoon of August
7 for those wishing ot take the test
or renew their license.

Mrs. James K. Brown and child-
ren left Sunday for their home in
San Francisco after a week’s visit
with relatives here, at Kennewick‘and tProsser. Her brother, Swain
Molinder, accompanied her home.
Their father, John Molinder, left a
month ago for San Francisco where
Jim Brown and Bert Molinder are
employed on the new federal build-
ing under construction.

Clifford Hedge:- left Tuesday for
his home in Spokane after a two-
day visit here with his mother,
Mrs. P. s. Hedger. He had been
in Goldendale a week on mistress.

Ben Wallace» returned Sunday to
Fort Lewis alter a. ten-day furlough.

W. W. Rupp and sons Milford and
Wallace were in Hemiston Monday.
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